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AMUSEMENTS

TjionDs
- opcnX nouan
A Week of English IomleOpirn

Aflcr a most lirtlllntit tour marked hy contliniuiis
successes

Jilt CIIAH E lORDH

English Comic Opora Company
v 111 nt c one mirc vci k of Comic Opel a In Wash- -

Inirlnli
Monday EvcnliiK Nnvomhi r 14 Audi

piece ir tomlo Music
ia mabcotte

Ihirlnif llicttoeklnroiionlijht tllllicll A rtiilll- -

nni PATIENCE
MATINliE WllIlNlUllA V IlILIIE TA YLOIl

Only Time

Next Mondnv In advance of nil American Thee
Ires llio tlrout I0111I011 Hiiccoss MOlltKU IN
LAW

OTATIONAL THEATRE

PURITY JIELODY lUN
One Week coniincncliiK Monday November II

Manners w ouncsiinyniiu isiuiiriiny

Till WORLDS IAVOHITIS

SALSBUHYS TROUBADOURS
Irand production of their new play by Uronsnti

Hounrd entitled
TltK AJtATFUlt HENEIIT

Introducing tho
VAUN 01 TIIK ILENj

ur THE CIVILIZED INDIAN
A ytlro Satirically Hatlrlrcd

Die Fluent Performance In tlio World

Monday November SI Mrnnd Mrs W J FLO It
1 UN UK

joiids opera house
Monday evening nov si

Holldny Attraction A Week of Comedy

llrst production In America of the lnrcldftl
Comedy by lleo It Hlmi Esq nuthor or Lights
of Iioniloti etc entitled

3VEO aICBE-I3Sr-X- i A W
Tho CIrent London Huccoss lin Ins attained n run

of SIM fItilt at tlio Inlety Theatre

Under the Associated Management of MIL
HENRY K A1II1EY Malinger Turk Tlieatreii
New York and Huston and Manager Edwin
lloolh and MfMn llrooks and Dickson

The play v 111 be produced w lib new scenery bv
M r Iloyt Hccnlc Artist lurk rnralrcNcw York

rpiIEATRE OOMIQUB

Monday November 1 Nightly and Tuesday and
Trldav Matlnecfl

The Novelty of tlio Day KncnBcment for one
week only of the lUUAT HllNHATION
TltOtlPU Tho Host Lady Hpeclalty ArtHls Tlio
llest LadyMlmtreH The llcst Ijnly Vocnlliti
The llent Ijidy Danccm The Orentent Combina-
tion

¬

now traveling All first elan Hpeclalty Art
lti The Jleit tompany ever under one roof
Tho New Scene Tho llcnle
Sen Them Sep Them Sep Them

A DNKIVS MUBIO HALL

K HTItKin1

OllllSITIi OOVIIISBKST rfHT OKFItli

The renular Concert Season havlnu closed tho
iiuderslitned tiikii pleasure to announce to the
public that tho above miaclous ball Is being reno¬

vated and Ii now for rent at reasonable niton for
lulls Concerts Theatrical Performances Lec
tures Iubllc Meetings lteccptlons Ac

In connection n Ith the main hall there Is nlargo
dining room nccommodatliurliO people attached
In which Is a commodious kitchen supplied with
largo ranges and other practical appliances of the
latist Improved styles

Tho dimensions or tho ball nro 87x50 feel with n
seating capacity of t00 people Tho stage w htch
Is In course of construction will bo portable und

ii tin rmnnveil nllnffptllprlf KO desired
New and spacious sitting rooms for ladles are be

ing Illieil up Willi KLHtiuiiiiium lu iiiiitit 3 tiiiu
comfort

Kor terms nnd other particulars apply to
nns iAt AllMll

STENCILS
FOR MARKING

Flour Barrels Boxes and
General Merchandise

AT NEW YORK PRICES

Mta Stamps Seals
AND

DATING STAMPS
OF THE 11 EST WOIIKMANSIIIP AT

No 1222 Pennsylvania Avenue
WASHINGTON 1 C nol

GJWCERIES

V A3ST BIBLS
RYE and ROCK

Till OllIUINAL AND 1IEST

Van Biels Rye and Rock
IS PJtONOUNCED THE

GREAT NATIONAL REMEDY
roit

Coughs Oolds Consumption
TItADi SUPPLIED 11Y

B W EEBDS SOIS
1216 F Street Northwest

All Wheat Flour
All Wheat Flour

Inst lteccloil Direct I rum tlio Itllll

Families and the Trade Supplied

Elphonzo Youngs
GROCER

wnoiisAii AdiNT
ocJl 00 1 OTU BT llET D AND E N W

PRBWCH C3 OOI3S
PETITE POIH rinonnd Extra Vine

CHAMPIGNONS HAltlllNliSABPAltAUUS
JUST ItECElVEl

N W BUROHELL
nol 1333 V BTHKirft

IINEST OUALITY PEINT BUTTER
FULL WEIGHT at

McCAULEY DELLWIQS
SOU PENNA AVE EAST nnd nt

Dellwig MoOauleyu oor 2d and 0 a e

llAKlltrtJK t HAMILTON
Wbolesalo

FLOUlt WINr AND GHOCE11Y MEIICHANTS
IU7 at It II Louisiana Avenue lea

iuiitin nnirat ii winIJUlll Wholesaleundltetall-

noil
IraiitKifi jt iiiiivr1313 SEVENTH STltEET N W

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TrANTED LADIUS 01 GENTLEMENS
VV wiublng donotosntlslacllon good refer ¬

ence If reqiilrul Nu618 list belSdaiuHths e
no tl

IJlOlt JtENT T WO ItOOMS UNrUltNlSHEI
I un iliuilrxt lloor also threo rooms on tho
tiuoud lloor with lath and southern exposure
parked Ironi and largo 5 ard will bo let together
or separately XollhKbt uw iiolUt

The Evening Critic
WECULJWTICES

rQUITADLn CO OPERATIVE BUILD
INI1 AHmiltATlflN

Hllhscrlntlnll hnnk VI11 bo onpll mill IMllllCtlt
onslinrcsltl thoTHIIlllssiitinf stockufll ho rp
reived until HATURDA V November III list lly
order of the Hoard or Dlrrolnr

JAMEM II HA V I ME President
JOHN JOY IIIMON biccy 117 Till St n

over Parkers nook Wore
w

noli
--tcT1IB COLUMBIA ASSOCIATION OP

W3 llapllstuhurihesvniconiininco Hi ltd
annual session In Calvary llnplhtt thilreh on
tuehday November n 11 a in The nninial
sermon wilt he ilelivered on Tuesday Evening by
Itcv i Monitor pastor mill llnpllst Chllrch

Holt

neZxaVf II MORIIIBON BEOS IEAVI1 TO
iyuj nnitnuiicn he will ninke his

ANNUAL tlllAND DIHPLAV

CltltlHTMAH CARDS
and

lANCY HOLIDAY IOODS
IIV

MONDAV NOVKMllKU II list
--t Thopiibllo nro cordially Invited to examine

i niiii i iim iiiririKi mill iiiiiimii iiui m nuiiK in i in ti
nml Knvplnpcnln lloxps Ilmvocvor hml I Imvo
lint opened nnl now offer fur wile ClilMrcnfl
hookH in paper cm em mm JmnuHomeiy bound mm
fttprlccAtotMltill

WH MOniUHON
Ijiw Ilookncllcr nnd Htntloner

noHf I7fi lrnnn live n w

B FOR BALD

ii d cooki jn a co

i r sTitnUT

District of Columbln per cent Ilondi niatiirlni
isiu AorioiK iny u per cum jioiius iiiiviiik
years to run n nrst
examine

IJY

iso

Wi liivcslnitnt Call mid

Metropolitan Htreet llallnny Block Woshlniton
Hecurlllesaniicni Bcrlp huh other inviiiueiu

ovcrnmeia jiunui etc
Direct w Ire to riilladelphlft and New York

wt eaFRBDK FREUND OATERER AND CONaiar reirrinNKii
702 Ninth Rtreel n w Tauten and Winldlnci
nerveil at abort notice no7

cmDR WM HUNTERjU

lMiiICAI iiKCTItICIAN
All Chronic Diseases scientifically treated inn

larln especially Olllca hours II n m to 13 in nnd
2 p m to 8 li ul nlisiiltatloli free
no 1 133 NiV YOUKAVliNtm

-- ttBVERY INTELLIGENT WORKWOMAN
fiKV IN WAHHINOTON
Should bo n subscriber to the Labor Standard
latersonN J tho grent weekly organ of tho
Trades Unions anil Itrend Winners of tlio country

Terms 2 per year
C ltOWLAND Agent

no1 70 Defrees St Washington I C

Bisr IMPORTANT TO TAXPAYERS I

IlEFOIti lAYINO NPIXIAI TAX lllltS Oil
uinihal vaxkh

DUE IltKVIOUS TO 1S7S

SAVK A DISCOUNT 11Y CALLING UPON

WILLIAM DICKSON

333 I STltEET NOnTIIWIST
no t lf Threo doors nbovo Columbia llutlding

rriCOLUMniA FIRE INSURANCE COM
JESS PANY 1324 F STltKITP

TniSTKiw
JOHN A I1AKFK IItiilK 11 McnUIIlII
Til OH J 1IHlIKlt ItllAINltD It IVAHNEIt
KOllTI l LUMINOli II II WllITi
WM M C1ALT lIiNHY A WILLAllD
CHAM C OLOVIllt

lllJNHY a WILLAllD President
lHKDKUICK 11 McOUIlti Vice President
II K WILLAltll SeeTPIarv
Insuranco against all Ioss by Tiro at reasonnblo

nlr tilin- -
T D DALY

CAN UK FOUND
until further notice at his old stands Nos 172 173

and 171 Centro Market Tho finest qualities of
Creamery and Print Butters sold

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE WU HAVE
this dav enterpil Into a cnimrtnershln

under tlio llrm nnmo of SIMPSON A GUY at liui
Iennsyivnnia nvenue lor mo purpose oi carrying
onanextenslvostovellnngo and Furuaco fms
ness and dpnllng In tlrst closs makes of goods In
our line with repairs and shall bo pleased to re-
ceive

¬

calls from tho former nnd nresent natrons ol
tho old llrm or Sibley t luy nnd IX 1 Simpson
to w bom w e are successors

i r himpson
it r uuv

ocfl 100 lennsyh nnliv a enue

HgnTIIE CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never vrears out
always cleanLnnd can be worn while bathing Is
for salo at Clt AH FIbCHKHB 023 Seventh nt
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
tho wants of lady patrons

wjgraQnEAT BAROAINS

TRUNKS AND HARNESS
The largest assortment In the city or fine quality

LudleV Dress Solo Leathers Folio Zinc and Pack
ing Trunks Ladles nnd Mens Hntchels and Trav-
eling Hags Pocket honks Shawl btraps etc nt the
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
433 SEVENTH STNWopp Odd Fellows Hall
Orer ISO Different Stylo and Sizes or Trunks on

hand
nEPAIHINO Trunks Hugs and Harness lie- -

mired promptly and thoroughly at lowrntcs by
Irst class workmen Je29e

pSODA WATER joENTS
JuB OUANULATED ICE

W3r B KNTWISLE8 PIIA11MA0Y
Comer Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue

FUHE DltUOS AND CIIKJIICAI S Je2l

DIAMOND POINTED MACKINNON PEN
thn most dnrnhlpfttmnlv cniifitriiptpil nml

best Invented taking prceedenco of all later Imi-
tations

¬

Boldbylleolt Hcrrlck agent U2S lbtsea

pIF YOU WANT TUB VERY NICEST
ExO Bread buy OUll NEW SOUTH it Is
sure to please For salo by all llrst class Grocers
and w holcsalo by

W H TENNKY RONS
Sealers In Tlour Teed Com Oats ltaystrawic

CAPIiOL MILLS
el West Washlnglon 1 C

gyLA PRINCESS

Is the nama of our new
B CENTCIOAn

It Is tho Best Cigar yet offered for the money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIGAR STOTtE

No 1011 Penna Ave bet Tenth nnd Eliventh ets

jtjgcaSTOVES FURNACES RANOES tic
Tin plates shcetlron work tlreplacestovesranges
Airnaces repaired Tin rooting spouting nnd all
kinds or tin work promptly uttended to Send
your order to

II II O I10UIB
010 Eleventh st n wnear lst

flCXtDK ISAAC NICHOLS 4 COsAMEltl
klKiJ can Iteuiedy for salo in Ninth street
northwest Itoom No over W It lllleys dry- -

store Liberal discount totho trade
C ItINO WALT r Solo Agent lor Washington

flSQ- 5- IP YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
rovers Acuo nnd 1nvers lllllnus Tevers

nnd other diseases uicldent to tiio season tako
llKOWNINGS lIPlTEllSniidyouwllI surily es
cape them

BROWNINGS HITTERS lnve been In use for
over twtlveyeiirs nnd no person was over know u
to have chills or bilious feers whllo uslnr theso
Hitters Fursuloliv diucixlsts and crocers gencr
ally

BROWNING MIDDLETON
PltOPRIETOItS AND MANUFACTURERS

Olo Pennsylvania Avenuo

WiaLl ITEItB WRITTEN ON ANY sJIT
Afai lect MS revised briefs draw n collections
made pensions uttorney fur land warrants and
patents Speeches und lectures prepared nt shortest
notice All business coiilldenllui Mrs M A
Lachmnu 813 lsthst n w ocl
wKOrmDANOINQ PROFESSOR SHELDON IS
aUl now teaching tho live step waits and
law iitennls quadrilles Particulars at hall 1001 F
or residence Dill 12th st northwest ocl8

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITH THE

OF THE

DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA

A HOME COMPANY
J T LENMAN Pres A H JIEUR Vlcc Pres

J T HVEIlSecrelSry
tHeOCirIiiulstniiaAoiiiiilHovniitli st

nnlJ d

BAML R OITTHSTGS
013 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

Culls tho attention of tho nlovo trado and builders
to a new uud dcblrablo register at a low price oc I

WASHINGTON ft C MONDAY NOVEMBER Id 1881

Second Edition
400 S 3VC

TIIK GREAT TRIAL

OF OtllTEAU THti AJlMASdlN

Iiilereslliiu 1i iMCcitlnttN Tii ilny
ThTrliil KeKtilnrly Illlileil Upon

tllillciltls ieltlHu-- Aclloiis IllHM

IiIiciiioiih Hlnlomoiil ilte Iiirorn
Olilitlneil To ilny
Tlio trial of Clmtles T Qultcnit for thons

luunlnatlon of lroiltlcnt lamci A Gnrflclil
began to day nml to tlio surprise ofnKicitt
many ctciitcil very much lci3 excitement
tliau wni oxpcctcil All tlio nvailabloDniicc
lit tlio Crlinlnnl Court roomwai occupied by
epectaton nnd ofllcali but tlicio win no
overwhelming rush for udmlwlon

A few minutes nftcr 7 oclock tbli morn-

ing
¬

Warden Crocker entered luUcnUn cell
nt tliojill and notified lilm that It tai time
for lilm to prepare to proceed to tlio Court ¬

house Qtittenu tfns half dicsscd rtnd cat
ItighU breakfast at tho time All right
ho said springing to lit feet I will bo

ready directly Ho begnti to brush his
cropped hair vigorously then pauiing
suddenly turned tliollnd nnd said Seo

here ii thcro going to Iio any trotlblo out
sldo

I do nut anticipate any tho wiuileii
replied

Tin loitrnry Iroin tlir lull
Tlio van was illsnatchcil to tho lall

shortly after 7 oclock nnd It wninhcut one
hour later when Cittltrnil was in
There won no crowd or demonstration of
any kind tho hour being so early as to stir
prho tho most vigilant nnd liu was carried
out in tlionbscnco of n single spectator
lollce iirrnngcmcnti hud been miulo for
full protection or the prisoner Tho van
was driven by Jimics Leonard tho tcgillnr
driver nnd bcsiilo lilm oat Olllccr IMclln
At tlio back Col Perry Carson held his
usual post bf tttlty whllo In tho tear of tho
van rodo tlirco mounted policemen Hack
of all caino Deputy Marshal Major L 1

Williams nnd IlalllirTall in a buggy super-
intending tho transforation of tlio pris-
oner Tlio procession attracted llttlo at-

tention nnd reached tho City Itnll nt hnlf
past 8 oclock

Tho vim backed up nt tlio nsunl plnco in
front of tho cast wing Only thoso permits
Connected with tho MarshaFi olllco nnd
ncqualntcd with wlint was tnlnsplrllig wero
on liatid to meet tlio pitsoit coach Uttlteaii
was quickly delivered nnd enmo fortli a
llttlo hurriedly but as soon us hodUcov
crcd that tho street Was deserted tlio rising
excitement ebbed and Qulteau walked Into
tho building cool nnd collected Ho wits
conducted to tho private olllco of tho Mar-
shal

¬

on tho second floor nnd remained thcro
until tho court convened

In tho meantime as 10 oclock drow near
pcoplo began to arrive and hurry mound
tho halls ami pottlcos to await tho opening
of tlio doors A policeman was stationed
at every door and others wcto distributed
through tlio courl iootn All tlio bailiffs

v -jiinw

- -

wero given red rllibon badges on which
weio printed tho wotds deputy mar-
shal

¬

Tho following
Aililltloiial lntlc4 vxrcAiiiiiiliitoil
to assist in handling the crowd and pre ¬

serving order vl Charles II Smith J V
V Carlin Amos Fox T FShryock Oeorgo
S Curtis nnd W A Morse

Among tlio list of tlio general spectators
to obtain ndmissiou was intlicr n bright
faced woman dressed in tlcon mourning
Slio was attended by nn old gentleman
with a very light mustache und it young
gentleman whoso inustacho was very heavy
Just behind tho ehnjr placed for tho piis
oner to occupy Iollco Sergcant Slattery and
Patrolman Cunningham wero stationed
They wero armed and tiSt

lreiiiril Tor Any lucrjriiicy
At ten minutes to 10 oclock District

Attorney Corkhill Mr Dtvidgc and Judgo
Portor counsel for tho Government
cntcicd nnd right behind them camo Mr
Gcorgo Scovllle tho defendants counsel
Theso gentlemen passed several minutes in
con venation

In tho meantlmo thoroom filled upslowly
Four scuts at a tablo Immediately frontlug
thq clerks desk wero reserved for luitcau
and counsel lictween that tablo and tlio
clerks desk was another long tablo sur¬

rounded by nowspapor reporters At sharp
10 oclock thcro was an unusual rush for
admission and squeezing and tumblingovcr
each other tho crowd rushed in and secured
scats provided for tlio general public
Thcro was but flvo colored men In tho
crowd It took some llttlo time for tho
crowd to scttlo and becomo quiet

Tlio crowd continued to Incieise and
whllo tlio spaco Insido was packed thcro
werosoveral bundled peoplo outsido wait ¬

ing for admission
Mrs Scovllle

fliiltiiinN Sister Dressed In lliiln
Hindi

and JolmWGiiltcau the prisoners brother
entered and took scats at tho prisoners
tabic at flvo minutes after 10 oclock Judgo
Cox followed immediately and tho court
was called to older Tho preliminaries
being over Uuitcau led by Deputy Mar ¬

shal Williams and followed by two police-
men

¬

was led ill thiouglt tho door of tho
witness room on tho right Ho wasdresscd
in black and woro a white shirt nnd collar
nnd black nccktio

MiiIUIiiin Entrance
Ills eutrauco ctcntcd a buzz nf excite ¬

ment but no confusion Tho haudculls
wero taken ftom tho prisoners hands and
ho bank into his sent There was n wild
salt of look in his eyes but ho betrayed
neither ncrvosucss nor excitement Ills
formerly short cropped hair had grown
sullicicutly to allow him to part it uud his
beard having grown out bo was nioro pio
scutablo than when biouglit into court to
plead On taking his scat luitcau looked
humbly mound tho room nibbed his bunds
picked up a sheet of paper lying on tho
tnble thiow It down again and then
turning to his sister Mrs Kcovillc shook
hands with her Ho nodded his head with
n short Jerk to his brother and then settled
back into Ills chair ills faco assuming a
scowl

Tho lm eminent Itenily
Col Corkhill at 1010 oclock gavo notico

to tho Court that tho Government was ready
to proceed witli tlio trial of Charles J Qui
trail Mr lioblnson for tlio defendant thou
uioso nud In an nddrcs lasting nbout fifteen
minutes mndo application for the appoint-
ment

¬

of
Aililldoiuil Counsel to AnsIsi lie Ic

tCIINV
Ho explained that whllo ho was willing

to act mid perform his piut ho thought that
tho engagement of additional counsel
by tho Government gavo tlio odds in favor
of tlio latter no linn consulted with t gen-

tleman
¬

who ho desired tonsslst tho defense
but lhatgeutkmuu would not servo uulcss
au order of assignment wi3 Issued by tho

Court Tho Court had Intimated ho said
that tho defenso should havo such counsel

Ho explained further that Mr Kcovlllos
peculiar relation to tho prisoner and un
fntnlllarlty with criminal law would pre-
vent lilm fioin rendering such scrvlco as
tlioprnvlty of tho occasion demanded In
addition ho desired further tlmo In order
to sccuro tho nttendanco of three nihil
tlonal witnesses who could not bo possibly
brought hero beforo tho 1st of
December Ho hnd lost no tlmo
In picparlng for tho trial but
ho hlld hnd unavoidable trouble in leach
lug the wltilcscs refencd to Ho did not
caro to mnko their mimes public but would
rnnilblliinl In I ho Court and lllllku Hill
davit as to tlio motlvo and linporlanco of
their testimony Ho urged n postpone
ment lo moro thoroughly picpiro his case

CHARLES J GUITEAU

Tlio Prisoner Wants to Main a State
niiiit

After Mr Itoblnsou had ceased addtcssiug
tho Court on his motion for an extension of
two weeks tlmo to further preraro for tho
trial Gultcatl nroso nnd asking tlio nttcn
tlonof tlio Coin t said that ho wanted to
say something in his own behalf Ho held
in his hand several tinges of manuscript
and was nboilt to read from it When tho
Coilit called his attention to tho fact Unit
this was n motion of counsel for a post ¬

ponement
Gultcau said that ho did not want tho

trial postponed but was ready nnd wanted
to go ahead then and there Ho wanted to
read what ho had to say

Tho Court interrupted him tlud ho sat
down

Tlio rcpoiter ol Til ChiTIO obtained the
Manuscript ami tho following is tlto state
ment that ho intended to mako had the
Court pcimittcd him to go on

Tlio Statement
IftlniCouit plcnso I deslro lo nddiess

Your Honor nt tho tluosliold of this case I
am In thuprcsenco of this Honorable Comt
charged witli maliciously and wickedly
murdering ono James A Garfield Kdthing
can bo moro absurd becauso
lcn Uurliclil Dliil Ironi Miilnriutlcc

Tho syloglsm to prove It Is this Tiueo
weclts alter no wns snot his physicians nciii
a cuefiil examination nnd nlllcinlly de
cided ho would recover Two months nf-

tcr this nlllcinl announcement ho died
Therefore according to his own physician
ho was nut fatally shut Tlio doctors who
mistreated lilm ought to bear the ouium ol
Ills deatli and not his nsnilant Xhey ought
to bo Indicted for murdering James A Gar-
field

¬

and not me Hut I have been in
dicted and must stand my trial for tho al
leged liomiclile Gen tlarlloiu was Itcsl
dent of tho Hutted State and I am ono of
tho men that mnuo mm riesuicut jus
nomination was an nccidcut His election
tho lcsult of greatest activity on thu part
of tho Stalwarts and his lemoval a special
1rovlilcnco if en uarlicm was a goou
man but u weak politician llcing
President lie was in n position
to do vast harm to tlio licpublic and ho
was doing It by thu unwise uso of patronage
and tlio Lord and
I Took tlio llesiioiisllillllv ol ill

not in Him
I certainly novcr should havo sought to io
movohlmoumyown account Whybhould
I shoot him Ho never harmed me From
him I expected nn important olllco I con ¬

sidered lilm my political and personal
friend Hut my duty to tlio Lord nud to
tho American people overcame my personal
feeling nnd I sought to lemovo him Xot
being a marksman ho was not fatally
shot but incompetent physicians finished
tho work and Ihei and not me nro lespon
slblo for his death Nothing but tlio politi-
cal

¬

situation last spring Justified Gen Gar ¬

fields removal Tho break in tlio liepubll
can party last spring wns widening week
by week nnd I feared a civil war My in
spiration was to rcmovo tlio Into President
nt once nud thereby close tlio breach bcfoio
it got so wido that nothing but another
heart tendering and desolating war could
close it Tlio last war cost tlio nation n
million of men uud u billion of mntioy Tho
Lord wanted to piovent n lepctltion of this
desolation and

IiiNplreil Ho In ieeiit- - His Will
Why did he iuspiro mu in preference to

Mjino ono clso llcciuso I had tliobialus
and ncrvo ptobably to do tho work Tho
Loid docs not employ Incompetent persons
to servo him llo uses tlio best tunfcrial
ho can find Xo doubt tlieto was thou-
sands

¬

of liepublicnus that felt as I did
about Gcu Garfields wrecking tho ltcpub
Hcan party last spring and had they tho
conception tlio ncrvo tho Inalus ami tlio
oppoitunity tiicy would havo lemoved
him I of all tho world wns tho only man
who had tho conception In tho trial of
my case I ptoposo to summon some of tho
leading politicians of tho Itcpuhlicuu nud
Democratic parties also tho leading Now
York and Washington editois to show tho
political situation nud tho perils which
suriouuded tho licpublic last spring I
pioposo to go Into this branch of my do
feuso exhaustively Another icason why

Tho Lotil IiiNplreil Ho
to lcrnovo tho President In profcrenco to
bomo ono else is because ho wished to cir-

culate
¬

my theological work The Truth
Tills book was written lo savo Bonis and
not for money and tho Loid In circulating
tlio book is alter souls lly It Ho preaches
tiio gospel and propaics llio world lor their
Judgment which snmo peoplo think and
with icason is not far distant I havobecu
delayed hi guttlug out ti ucw edition of
this book w hlch will include u graphic nar

rativo of my life but I expect it will bo
Issued shortly Moio than ono hundred
witnesses havo been summoned by tho
prosecution Two thirds of them I know
nothing about and tho Court I presume
will dccldo they mo Irrclovnnt Tlio Issue
hero 1st

Mho 1heil Ilint Nliol Tlic Holly or
Mi

Tho Deity wins well dlspiHnl o
father It thus far nud 1 expect
Ho will continue to father
It to tho end Ills not likely llo wilt allow
mv In como to grief fur iilifiimij liliii How
do you know It was tho IleltyV I was mi

certain of It that I put up my life In it nnd
lttuilcrtnko to say tho Deity Is aetUely
engaged ill my dofesne I am
confident Ho will diccltmiilo the
wlso heads on this prosecution I beg

tlioy go slow tiicy cannot oliord to get tho
Deity down on them Ho uttered Iris
voice says tlio psalmist and tho earth
melted This is tlio God whom I served
when 1 sought to rcmovo tlio President nnd
Ho is bound to tnkocaio of inc licceiitly n
Washington newspaper lithographed ti
crtininlcd uicco of natier I had carried In
my Vest pocket a week under tho tltlo of
uuitcau s ricn it wns written wncu i

had tho malaria nt odd times and I could
hardly rdtld It myself ttnd so
told tilts gentleman I KtVo It to
but ho thought ho cotild lead it nud look it
as ho was in hasto I next heard of it as a
llthogiapli Owing to circumstance be ¬

yond my control I havo been forced to ask
Your Honor to assign mo counsel nuuiur
nlsh mo witnesses 1 formerly practlted
law in Xcw York nnd Chicago ItilSi I
left a good practico in Chicago nud went
out lecturing biittl had smil I stft cess 1 had
Ideas but no icptltatlon My theological
work The Truth contains my theology It
was written during n period of flvo years
and cost mo a great deal of ttoublc and I

havo no doubt but it is official It left mo
in reduced circumstances and I havo bad no
cliauco to reciipcrato my finances since I
easily Cotild havo made j000 at tho law
in Chicago in 1877 and worked myself into
a splendid position but

I Hud Oilier Work 10 llo
As I know somcthlmr about tho law I pio

poso to tako an active part in my defense
My brother-in-la- Gcorgo Scovllle esq of
Chicago is a tiuo mid active friend but I
disapproves of somo of his movements In
this case notably his mixing with Oneida
Xoycs who for twcntyllvo years was tho
curso of my fathers life and for Mx years 1

lived under tho despotism ho wielded in tho
Oneida Community I expicsscd my deles
tatlon of Xwcaiaui then To day John 11

Noyes tho founder of tho Oneida Commu ¬

nity Is itu American fugitive on Drltish
soli Noyes Is

A Coltl lilooiltil Semmilrel
Ho has debauched moro jotlng women

broken up moro lcptttablo families and
caused moro iniscrv bv his shinking fanati
cism and licentiousness than any man of
this ngc HadXoyeshad Ins dues ho would
havo been hung thirty years ago forcrimes
committed with his own lleslt and blood
and It would havo been n Godsend to a
gicat many decent peoplo If ho had been

During my icsidenco in tho Oneida Com
mitnltv 1 Ilka most of tho men In tho con- -

corn was practically a Shaker Xoycs was
tlio only man who had full swing among
tho lenialcs oi that concern nun nu ujjk
tliepi all In abovo 10 years ol ago

Tlio Insanity IIimIkc
Mi Scovllle is developing a thcoiy of

heicdltarv insanity which may havo an
important bearing on tills ciso Insanity
runs in my family My father had two
bisters and u nephew nnd n nicco in
an insane asylum Ho himself was
a monomaniac for tw eiltyflvo years on tlio
Oneida Community Ho could sconoovll
In that concern hihI no good out of it Ho
thought Xoycs a greater man than tho Loid
Jesus Christ Ho was natural enough out-
sido

¬

tho Community Idea On that ho was
a lunatic Ho would get greatly excited In
discussing Unit nnd look and act like n
wild man All this tlmo ho was it good
business man Ho was cashier ofnbnnk
nnd attended to Ills duties ptomptly and
faithfully It was owing to his fanaticism
and insanity Unit I got into tho Oneida
Community when n boy Onco under
Xoych influence it was ioinosalblo to get
away and I llngeicd tlicio in tho gicatcst
distress for six long and weary
years I was In tho Community
1ioui 1B0O lo 18ii Slnco then I have
known and cared nothing for them Ono
Smith whom I know thcro has taken upon
himself lo write on this case uud among
other silly and impcrtlnout btatements ho
bays I was In tho habit of connecting my
name with tho words

lreinler ol iiikIiiiiiI At
Theso statements nro false My father was
was a frequent visitor at tlio Community
but novcr icsldcd thcro Ho wanted to go
but my htep mother opposed it I wish this
Oneida Community business to pass into
oblivion

lly Ev Wllo Has Iteen Nlllllliioneil
by tho piosecutlon Ourmarriago was pre-
mature

¬

I only kucw her ten weeks and
wo weio married on ten hours notico
Slio was a poor girl Sho had been unfor-
tunate

¬

uud I had no business to havo mar ¬

ried her Wo married In ISfiO separated In
18711 and divoiced in 1671 without Issue I

l was practicing law men aim wo uveu iu
hotels and boaullng houscs 1 havo knotim
llttlo abotitjicr slnco lfaTU I iiuderstiud

virtuous for sit or seven years
bo n Lciitlcmnti nud n Clirlstlit

I claim to

I haveiiccn in Jail sinco July 2 I havo
liorno my confinement piitlcntly nnd
quietly
Knowing my Vliiillcallon Would

4OIIK
Ttvlco havo I been shot nt nnd eame

near being shot dead but tho Lord kept
mo harmless Ilko the Iteluew ililldlen
In tlio llciy fiirnnei not n hair of my head
lias been Hinged because tho lonl whom 1

served when I bought to icmovo tho
lirslleul lias taken euro nf me
i have In en kindly treated
bv tho lall omYlnl und havo nut
a complaint mvo that my lcttv8 Imvo been
luterccptcil going out nun coming in mm 1

have been cut oil until recently from io
porters nud newspapers which 1 consider Il-

legal and lilinnrtliient
An Iii tuilfljl Apiicnl

Certain parties whom I need not nnmo
havo been greatly benefited financially by
my inspiration nud I nm going to nsk them
tocoutilbuto to my defense I have no
right or wish to nsk my lawyers lo work
for nothing Thetunro hiindrnls of persons
who nro nnd will bo benefited financially
by tho new Administration They tiro nil
Indebted to me for their position from tho
Picsldont down I confidently appeal to
them nnd to tlio public nt largo lo send ino
money for my defenso Tlio money can bo

fkiit quietly by express withholding tho
name it you wisli to lo iconic i cocuic
Washington D C It will bo sacredly
used for my defense Certain politicians
seem perfectly willing to ratten nt the pub-
lic crib on my inspiration but they pretend
to ho horrified out of their senses by tho
lato Presidents removal and want nothing
to do w ith They bay I am

A Dastardly AHimsln
Tho word assassin ginlcs on the inlnil

ami yet somo nconlo delight in using it
Why nm I nu assassin any moro than n limn
who shot another during tho war Thou
sands of bravo boys on both sides wero shot
dead during tlio war lint nn ono thinksof
talking nboilt mi assassination Then wns
n homicide I c l mmi wns killed Hut
lu my ciso tlio doctors lillld thu lute
President and not me so that thcro
is not oven n homicide iu tills
case Tlio Picsldcnt was simply shot nud
murdered by nu Insane man Tiio mail was
insane iu law becauso

11 was IoiIn Act anil not II In
Tlicio Is not tlio list element of lnuuler

In this case To constitute tho crlmo two
elements must co exist First nn actual
homicide Second malice Mnlico In law
or malico in fact Tho law presumes malice
fioin tlio fact of tho homicide Tiiero is no
homlcido in tho cac and therefore no
mnlico In law Malico lit fact depends on
thociicumstances attending tho homicide
Admitting that the Into Piesldcut died
from tho shot which I deny ns a matter of
fact still the circumstances attending tho
shooting lluiiidalo tlio presumption of
malico either in law or 111 fact

IT - -- llll 1 I I ljicrcLoiurc puiiucni griuvuiicosiiavu uuu
adjiibtcd by war or tho ballot Had Jeller
son Davis and a docn or two of hlsco
traitors been shot dead in January IHil no
doubt our into tcbclliou noviir would havo
been

I Am inirlot
To day I sufier in bonds as patriot

Wnshlucton was a patriot Grant was a
patriot Washington led the armies of tho
revolution tnrougu eigir yenrs oi moony
war to victory and glory Grant led tho
aimlcsof tho Inlon to vli lory nud glory
and to day tlio nation Is happy and pros
peious They raNcd thu old war cry

Ually round thn Hag boys rally uiund
the Hag and thousands of tho choicest
sous of llio republic went fotth to battle
to vlctoiy or death Washlnglon and Giant
by their valor and success lu war won tho
admiration of mankind To day 1 suirer
lu bonds as a patriot because I hnd tho in
spiration and ncrvo to itnito ti great politi-
cal

¬

party to tho end that tho nation might
bo saved another desolating war I do not
picteud war wns immediate but I do say
emphatically that
Tlic lllllerlicss In tlir Iteiillillellll

Iltriy
list spring was deepening nnd deepening
hour by hour mid thnt within two or
thico ycaisor Jess the nation would havo
hepn in a flamo of civil war In tho pies- -

enco of death all hearts wero hushed and
contention ceased For weeks nnd weeks
tlm heart nml bra u of tho nation centered
on thoblck mount tho White Houso At
last ho went tho way or nil llcsli nun too
nation wns n houso of mounting To

I Htiw lleon MIsuiHlcrslooil inl
VllllUcil

by nearly tho cntlro American incs nay
more by ncaily thocntlre American people
isntruo statement Hut Providence nud
tlmo lightens all things and to day by tho
gradual change of public opinion I am
justified in passing with laudablo contempt
tho continual venom of certain newspapers
Let tlio newspapers chiingo fiom Gultcau
tho Assassin to Gultcau tho Patriot
I AlipenllollioNliilttiwI il IIImthI

lt pts
of tho nation for justice 1 appeal totho
ltcpubllcau party especially tho Stalwarts
ofwhomlam proud to bo ono for jllstico
I appeal to tho President of tlio United
States for iustice I nm tho man that made
him President Without my Inspiration
ho was a political cipher without power
or Importance I was constantly with lilm
iu Xew York last fall during tlio canvass
and ho and tlio test of our men know that
wo hnd nil wo could do to elect our ticket

Had Gen Hancock kept his mouth closed
on tltf tariff or lind tho Morcy letter been
delayed a week Hancock ccitalnly would
havo been elected Then no man can tell
what might havo happened to tho licpublic
I urn moro than glad that Gen Arthur is
proving himself a wlso man in ills now posi ¬

tion and I expect ho will glvo tho nation
tho finest Administration it lias ever tad
I appeal to this honorable Court for Jus-

tice I am glad your Honor Is a gen ¬

tleman of broad views Christian sentiment
and clear head I count myself fortuuato
indeed that my caso is to bo tried beforo so

ublo mid careful a jurist I appeal to tlio
District Attorney and liislcirued associates
for justice I beg they go slow lu prose
cuting this caso that thoy

Io Injustice lo tlio lollj
whoso servant I was when I sought to rc-

movo the lato President At tho Inst great
day they mid all men will stand lu tlio
nciwn nf tlio 1 lcllv Irvlllir fill IUC1CV ailll

justice As they act heto so will bo their
final ahoilo iicrcatier iuu is un kiuhu
This is a stiango world Often men nro

1 lv Hussion nnd not bv icason
rim mnli crucified tho Saviour of
mankind and Paul his great Apos
tie went to nu Ignominious death
Tills happened many centuries ago
For eighteen centuries no man lias exerted
Eiiph ii tremendous influence Oil tllO civil- -

Uationlas tho despised Gnlilcau and his gicat
apostle They did their work mid left tho
icsult with thu Almighty Fathor

Tills speech was written In a ctmnped
Mitlnn in my cell

An rMllliiL- - scene
When Guileau moso with llio nbovo paper

ho was irrcallv excited and when ho Insist
ed that tliucnsu slimild no on tlicio was

that sho married well four years ago ard Is qitlto a eouiuiotic u among tho bpectators
living in Coloiado I hao bceu ttictlyl and tup crier elcuiaudcd order

TWO

I desire Your Honor Oullcatt was
proceeding to say but tho hubbub among
tho spectators Interrupted him again
When order was preserved Gultcau who by
thnt time began to show signs of increasing
excitement
llrouglit Ills Hit lion ii on llii In m e
with alnuig nnd continued I havohereii
statement to Ilia nubile I deslro toicnd

Tho Court Well if that Is tlio caso you
cannnt read It now

Gultcau Hut Your Honor I
Tho Court Sit down sir
Gultcau took his scat with a bcowl and

agcncial beiibatlnu picvalied When thn
excitement subsided Col Corkhill nroso nnd
protested against Mr Ioblnons applica-
tion

¬

maintaining that tho defenso had had
nmplo tlmo to prepare and that It wns
high tlmo that tho caso was under full
headway

Mr Jtoblnson lenowed his application
and handed to tho Court his allldavlt net-

ting
¬

forth tho
Olifvrl of I he llcslicil 4oiiIIiiiiiiikl

Tho Court read tho paper nnd passed it to
tlio District Attorney who scanning it re ¬

marked that ho saw nothing In tlio pupcr
which should not bo inado public

Mr lioblnson I will lilo it then nnd
It will bo public property

This he did
Tho allldavlt simply set forth that tho

deponent had knowledge of threo witnessed
who prior to July 1 1631 had met and
conversed with Gultcau nnd wero con ¬

vinced or his insanity mid thnt they could
bo brought hero by tlio 1st of December

Mr Scot llio Inlcrfi II Protest
Mr Scovllle who during these proceed ¬

ings had been n quiet looker on hero nroso
hastily and entered n solemn protest to
such procu dings Ho objected to tho
filing an Information for thu defenso that
iio had not been permitted to sec and tlio
employment uraelultlonal counsel ol wincii
ho knew nothing Ho wns indignant over
the fact that ho had been very unprofes-
sional

¬

tiriiliil by Mr Itotiinsoti liisnsbo
clatoin tiioisise nnd if It wns persisted in
ho would rctiio fiom tlio case

Hero Ciiillriui rrallK U

ami pounding tho tablo with his 1st ex-

citedly
¬

and as though greatly ciunged
shouted And I Indium every word that
Mr Scovlllii has said I say now to Mr
Uobluson that if ho dont conduct this caso
as I want him to lie can get off tlio caso
Hero
Tlio OlllfiiH Selcil lie iclleil Mini
and cudcavnicd lo mako him sit down but
ho shook iliem off shouting Let mo
alone Mind your own business

Tlio court room was naturally thrown
Into n statu of confusion uud It was bomo
llttlo tlmo beforo quiet wns Seemed

Mr lioblnson attempted tu proceed again
but Gultcau got up ngaln with tho icniaik

You pleaso sit down if the Court pleases
I want
Xo Moro Talk Out ol Mr ItolilliHOii

TliontUccrs forced Gultcau into his chair
again and Mr ltobinson proceeded

llo batu no was sorry tins trounio una
urlscn Ho bad not seen Mr Bcovlllo for
several days nnd consequently had not lxjen
nbio to consult with him Ho certainly
meant nodlsrcsnecl Ho then lenewcd his
application adding Hint ho had thought
seilottsly nud Know mat a postponement
was indispensable It would strengthen
tho defense

Qulteau here made another attempt id
ficramblo to his feet hut was held down by
the ollircrs Ho was not prevented Ironi
shouting though I dont want ltobinson
on tho case 1 dont llko tho way ho talks

Tho louit bald tnaj no was piacru iu
rather an ciiibariussing position in conse-
quence

¬

of tho division of tho opinion of
counsel Ho was inclined to grant tho tlmo
asked for nud whllo ho was not willing to
encourage delay tho reproach should not
rest upon tlio Court that tho prisloncr had
been

Hurried to llio UnlloiiN
Ho proposed to glvo a fair and impartial

trial
tlutlcnll AkW Iicltvil

Qulti au on his feet ncaln his eyes flash
ing Your Honor I dont want lioblnson
in this case Ho camo into it without my
knowledge I ask him now percmptarlly
lo ictito I expect to havo money toon nud
can employ my own counsel I nm neither
n beggar nor a pauper Ho hammered
tlio tablo emphatically ns ho spoke and
was forced into his chair again by tho offi-

cers
¬

whom ho warned to let him alone
Mr Scovlllo asked tho Comt to consider

his position his wishes and tho wishes of
tho prisoners relatives who wero present
Ho did not want any counsel appointed or
w Itnosscs sent for without his having been
consulted

In other words to cud up with Your
Honor

liiillenu Iteliilnieil Ioinlly
wc dont want ltobinson thats peremp-

tory
Mr Scovilio Keep quiet blr and sit

down
Qulteau ml down leluclantly and with a

scowl
Continuing Mr Scovlllo bald that ho too

had consulted with eminent lawyers to as-

sist
¬

him In this case Among them weio li
T Merrick and Gen 11 F Ilutler They
had expressed willingness to enter tho e aso
provided It could Iio at a tlmo when their
previous pressing engagements wero dis ¬

posed of Gen llutlcr was tho choice of
tho prisoner mid his relatives and if
a postponement was to he granted ho
thought it should bo until ono of tlio two
eminent gentlemen mimed or somo other
eminent counsel esuld ho secured by tlio
defense Ho did not wish to work iu the
dark

Tlio Court said ho would glvo tlio de
fenso tlmo to mako such arrangement i as
tlio caso proceeded As lor tlio present

Tlio Iliiitliicss of SilcclliiK i Inry
and hearing tlto testimony of tlio Govern
ment should go ahead

Mr ltobinson nud Gultcau lieto aiosc
simultaneously Tho latter talked excit ¬

edly uud unintelligibly tho only audiblo
expression being 1 dont want ltobinson
Ills several interruptions having by thlb
timo becomo annoying Col Cook suggested

that tho Court admonish tlio prisoner to
keep quiet Tho Court told him to sit
down Qulteau replying Of course 1 will

if tlio Court says bo
Mr ltobinson then explained how indus-

triously
¬

ho had worked iu endeavoring to
meet tlio opening of tlio trial to day prop- -

CrQuitcaubotto voce I havo a right to

bdect my own counsel and I dont want

JMr Scovlllo 1 hopo Your Honor wont
allow the employment of counsel for tho
defenso without my knowledge

Tho Court Your privileges shall bo

respected
Qulteau tried to get up again but was

I 11 lifiek bv tho officers

llo Mowlcil nt Them nl SUUKKK
Exclaimed I

Let mo go will you I am in tho pies
cucoof the Comt and will talk when 1

pleaso
Theso exhibitions on tho prisoner i pai I

it was very evident had been studied and a

faint suspicion linked lu tho nilnds ol
matiytliat It wasi mo piuioguuui mi im-
posed diftusoor Insanity If acting it wiu

UoutlnucdnUisl pnscj

aga VWgWlWfrt
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